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: Gorcrnor Clack's Veto Message
What Is Popular Sovereignty?
Who arc (he People ? And wliat
HIsMs Ilitc iney v.lille In a Ter-

ritorial Existence?
- Our readers are aware that at the scs- -'

ion cf the Legislature just terminated, a
bilL prohibiting, slavery ia Nebraska
passed both Houses; was presented to

" Gor. Black, and by him vetoed! This
, '"was so Unexpected ; to entirely contrary

7--, to the position taken by the Governor
as a Popular Sovereignty advo-

cate ; so at variance with the professed
principles cf the Democratic party, that

. eldest everybody "irrespective cf party,"
. is "overwhelmingly astonished!" and
r .very naturally driven to enquire, what

docs this all meant
1 Ileaders of the Advertiser will bear
us witness that we have studiously here-

tofore refrained from discussing through
V our columns the slavery question ; believ-in- g

there to be no danger, whatever that
. Nebraska would ever Le ether than a

. free State, and that the agitation of that
"vexed question" would be productive
enly cf much ill feeling and disturbance
Svithin our borders. . We do not even now

.
' propose to discuss the abstract question of

.. ..African slavery. But, as in thegreat pcli- -

;lical issue of the day, in which are invclv- -
eel the rights, powers, and privileges of
citizens of Territories, slave property has
been chosen, by the parties of the coun-- .
try, with which to exemplify a great prin-

ciple, we propose to dicus3 that principle
" involved; upon its merits; and we com-

mence with Gov. Black's Veto Message,
because it strikes at the very foundation

. 'upon which rests a principle of .vital im-portan-
ce

to the permanency of a free
republican form of government.

We have cot room for the Message en-- ;

.tir. Its principal feature,-howeve- r, is
that by the treaty with France in 1S03,

; and by which the vast territory known as
ihe Louisiana purchase was acquired it
was a part of the compact that "the inha
bitants of the ceded territory shall be iff
corporated in the United States, and ad
mitted as soon as possible according to
the p::visions of the Federal Constitution
fe the enjoyment cf all the rights, privil-
eges and immunities of citizens of the
United States; and in the mean time,
they shall be protected in the free enjoy-

ment cf their liberty, property, and the
Religion which they profess." The quo-tatL- a

is the language of the treaty itself,
and which Gov. Black adopts as a reason
why we, while in a Territorial capacity
hare no power to legislate upon the sub-

ject of slavery! We have always given
the Governor credit for a far more than
ordinary amount of intelligence and sta-

tesmanship; and could we now believe him
tfomg other than exhibiting the feeling
of. a schooled partizan, and personal
friendship for the President, we would
be forced to acknowledge a depreciation,
in our humble estimation.

The. point aimed at by the Governor in
- referring to'the stipulations of the treaty

of 1S03 is, that as slavery then exisied in
the ceded Territory, and the United
States agreed that the citizens thereof
should be protected in the "free enjoy-

ment of their libeity, property,, and reli-

gion which they profess," and as what is
nonv Nebraska was a portion of that pur- -

.chase, we LaTe no right whatever to in-ferfe- re

with Zci'crj.V. We might safely
offer three negatives to that proprosition,
viz: that if slavery exisied in the' ceded
territory a stipulation in the treaty to pro-

tect it for all time to come, would apply
to a Stale as well as a 7m7oryrand con-

sequently, however the people of either
might desire to get rid of slavery, the
time would never arrive when they could

help themselves. The facts in the case,
however, clinch the whole matter. At

, the lime of the treaty with France in
1S03," by which the Louisiana purchase
was acquired, slavery did net legally
exitt on a single foot of the ceded territory.
France long before that date abolished
slavery ia alL hex colonies!- - We are

. aware(thol in thus asserting, we advance

a new position upoa that question, and did

we deem it necessary here to sustain our

arumert, or should it hereafter become
so, we are quite sure we are not without

. the necessary proof. Wtj.are content,
nowever," to take the generally con-

ceded opinions, at least in this coun- -

try, at the time cf the treaty and

fince, that slavery did exist ia a portion
of the ceded territory. While we thus

, admit, we contend that every agreement
to protect the "liberty, property, and re-

ligion cf the Men "inhabitants" has
been faithfully complied with on the part
cf our country. As we have before said,

if the obligation to "protect," olc, ex-

tended any farther than to the "inhabit-

ants, liberty, property, and religion" ihe:i

existing, through ell time,

c! to State's formed out cf the ceded

tu;;tcry, as well as to Territories. We

find that what is known ds'thrMiesouYi

t ornpnxnfr-- e was uupit-- .u.n-- ,

j

March 6, 1620, the Sth sectioa of which
provided that slavery or involuntary ser-

vitude should never exist north of a pre-

scribed line, viz: 36 30. It may be,
and is bv some contended that this law
was unconstitutional. It was observed,
however, and its validity never tested be-

fore the Court. Why ? Because admit-

ting that slavery existed in the ceded ter-

ritory referred to, the Missouri Compro-

mise did not in any wise interfere with
it where it existed at the time of the
treaty, viz: south cf this prescribed line.
So much for the treaty with France, and

any consequent inhibition to legislate in
Nebraska upon the subject of slavery.

Choosing to discuss this question in a
series of short articles, that cur opinions

may meet with a more generol perusal
we close for this week. In the next num-

ber we shall resume, by refering to the
condition of affairs' at. the time the Mis
souri Compromise was repealed, and the
Kansas-Nebrask- a Act adopted what was

proposed to be accomplished for the coun

try publish an extract fromGor. Black's
speech in 1S56. upon the rights of the
people while in a .Territorial existence,
and compare it with his position now, &c.

Black Bird Appropriation.
We-- here publish the protest of - those

members of the Council who opposed the
passage of an act appropriating from the
the Territorial treasury, the sum cf one
thousand dollars for the purpose of erect-

ing a bridge on a road made by Gener-
al Government, and on an Indian Reser--atio- n

familiarly known as the "Black
Bird Creek appropriation." Next week
we will publish the minority re port of the
select Committee to whom the bill was
referred, made by ourself, and which we
will make serve as an editorial upon the
subject.

'
-- .

'

A PROTEST, "
By the Opponents of the Bill Appropri-

ating One Thousand Dollars out of
the Territorial Treasury io Erect a
Bridge across Black Bird Creel:, cn
the Omaha Jlcservaiicni
The undersigned, members cf the Coun-

cil, having opposed the passage of tha
Bill making an appropriation of one thou-
sand dollars to build a bridge over Black
Bird Crek in the Omaha Indian Reserve;
and havicg exhausted all the Constitu-
tional and parliamentary usages in order
to defea't die passage of the bill, respect-
fully ask leave to enter our protest and
submit the facts to our constituents. :

We believe that the Legislature ought
net to make any appropriations of this
character, because it is establishing a
dangerous precedent, which, if follow
ed and earned out, would soon involve
ihe Territory - in hopeless bankruptcy and
ruin.

It is calculated to inaugurate a system
of intrigue and combination among tne
different portions of the Territory, which,
if not discountenanced, will, for all time
to come, deplete the Treasury of every
dollar paid into it; and 'entail a bur-
densome and oppressive debt upon those
who are to come after us, or drive them
to the dangerous- - alternative of repudia-
tion. ' .' : :"

For this reason, appropriations for
works of a local character, are at all
times of doubtful expediency, but espec-
ially are they so at this time, when the
Territory is already deeply in debt, and
her evidences of indebtedness rapidly
depreciating in value, in view of the ap-

propriations being made by the present
Legislature. ,

But aside from all these considerations,
the passage of thi3 bill is unjust and op-

pressive to ihe people of th'2 southern
portion of the Territory.

The general government has appropri-
ated the sum of SS0.000 in the construc-
tion of Roads and Bridges north of the
Platte River.

During the last session of the Legisla-
ture an appropriation of $500 was made
for the purpose of repairing a bridge
built by the general government ; and
this bill provides for an appropriation cf
$1,000 out of the Territorial Treasury
to rebuild a Bridge erected by the gen
eral government, on an Indian Reserva
tion, which is by the provisions of our
Organic Law, declared to be without the
jurisdiction of the Territory.

The question naturally arises; what
have the people south of the Platte river
received as a set-o- n or equivalent to all
these munificent appropriations? The
larger portion of the population of the
Territory reside south of the Platte river,
and they have paid the greater portion of
the receipts in the shape of taxes into
ihe Territorial Treasury, and what, have
they received ? : The answer to this ques-
tion is no less strange, than it is unprece-
dented and unparalleled in history.

They have never received a single dol-

lar from the general or Territorial Gov-

ernment. They have received nothing.
It appears from the report of the Terri-
torial Treasurer, that the counties north
of Platte' River have, from' the organi-
zation of the Territory, up to the pres-
ent time, paid into the Treasury the sum
of S1.635 93, and there has been by the
operation of this bill, and the Act to re-

pair Elk Horn Bridges SI, 500 of that
sum appropriated for. the exclusive ben-

efit of those counties; leaving a balance
cf $135 03, less the amount paid Coun-

ty Treasurer for making their returns,
the amount contributed by the counties
north of Phtie River towards defraying
the Territorial expenses during the peri-
od of five years.

Is it then, a matter of surprise that
the people of the southern counties feel
aggrieved, and are, many of them, dis-

posed to sunder their connection with the
northern portion cf the Territory ; and
to form new associations and relations,
with the view cf securing their justrights
and privileges.

-- Occasions arise when forbearance ceas-

es to be a virtue. The people south of
the Platte River have forborn for five
years; but who can undertake to say
that they will any longer tamely submit
to wrong and oppression ? ..They have
been disposed to . forgive and forget the
past; and amicably onite with their breth- -

ern of the northen counties in theforma- -

tion cf a State Government, thus enabling
them to enjoy all the rights and privi-
leges cf American citizens, and adding
stability and character to our rising com-

monwealth. Still, it is not to be conceal-
ed that many in the southern portion of
the Territory are in favor of uniting their
destinies with Kansas, which is now ask-
ing admission as a State into the Union ;

and no better pretext could be urged in
favor of their project, than is to found in
the passage of this bill, and in the pre-
vious legislation of this Territory.

In view of these facts, we apprehend
and believe that the passage of this bill
will seriously endanger the formation cf
a State Government ; if it does not effec-

tually estrange one portion of the Terri-
tory from the other.
' We therefore respectfully, but earnest- -

Uy 'and emphatically protest against the
passage of this Act; and ask that this,
our protest, be entered upon tee Jornais
of the Council. MILLS S. REEVES,

- ROBT. W.FURNAS,
E. A. DONELAN,

! J. H. CHEEVER.

Speeeli of Hon..; 11. S. KeeTes.
; Next week we - will publish the speech

of Hon. M.' S. Reeves of Otoe County
in reply io Gov. Black's Veto Message
It is an able document.

Y The Nctvs.
Two extensive fires occurred at Leav

enworth last week, destro3ing the Me
tropolitis flouring mill, owned by Earle
Bunting, the warehouse occupied by
Hinsley, Russell & Co., wholesale gro
cers, J. C. Heraingray's banking house,
and several law offices. Loss $55,000.

The Kansas Territorial. Legislature,
after organizing, passed a joint resolu-

tion adjourning from Lecompton to Law
rence, which Gor. Medary vetoed. .The
Legislature then passed the resolution
over the Governor's veto by a two-third- 's

vote. A question having arisen as to the
constitutionality of the vote, the majori
ty adjourned to Lawrence, the minority
remaining at Lecompton. Both factions
claim to be the only legal body.

Messrs. Seward and Douglas' first ap
pieared in their seats in the Senaie on
the 10th inst. The Washington corres- -

pondent of the Tribune states that when
Mr. Seward made his appearance in the
Senate,' he was studiously avoided by the
Democratic side, Messrs. Douglas and
Pugh only greeting him.

Mr. Green has introduced a bill into
the Senate to organize the Territory or

Nevada.
May, late 'Lieutenant in the United

States Army, died in the City of Wash
ington on the . 9th inst. Mr. May dis
tinguished himself at the battles cf Palo
Alto and Resaca de la Palma, the taking
of Monterey, and the siege of Vera Cruz,
and at the battle of Cerro Gordo.

.The sale of "Helper's Impending Cri-

sis," has reached the number of 100,-00- 0

copies, and the gratuitous distribu-

tion of 25,000 more. It will soon reach
the circulation of half a million.

The Ohio Democratic State Conven-

tion passed, strong popular-sovereign- ty

resolutions, and recommended the dele-

gates to Charleston to vote for Stephen
A.' Douglas. . It also recommended that
the vote of the State be cast as a unit.
This gives Mr. Douglas the twenty-thre- e

votes of the State, beyond all doubt.

This strong expression of Ohio will Lave

an immense influence upon the other
States. The delegates at large are Hon.
George E. Pugh, D. P. Rhoades, Geo.

W. McCook, and H. J. Jewett, who are
all pledged, to vote for Mr. Douglas.
These delegates are men of decided abil-

ity, and will worthily represent the State
at Charlestons . - -

Advices from China state that the gov-

ernment of that Empire had applied for
American mediation to avert the threat-

ened hostilities with England and France.
" The Indiana Democratic State Con-

vention met at Indianapolis on the 12th
inst., and instructed the Relegates to the
Charleston Convention to cast their votes

in favor of Stephen A. Douglas for Pres-

ident. '.' '' ' !

.

The Times' " correspondent at Wash-

ington say's:; The official report of Capt.

Heintzelman has been received by Sec-

retary Floyd. It gives the details of the
battle of the 27th ult. with Cortinas.
The latter, with 600 men, was entrench-
ed one mile above Rio Grande City. The
Captain attacked him wiih 10 regulars
and ISO Meir Rangers. Cortinas re-

treated, and a running fire was kept up

for ten miles, when the outlaws dispersed
Cortinas, with twenty men swimming

the Rio Grande. ; All Cortinas' artillery
and supplies were captured. Cortinas
soon after appeared before Roma, a small

town higher up the river, and threatened
to burn it, and Captain . Stone's compa-

ny of cavalry was sent to occupy it. Com-

pany G 1st artillery
;

is occupying Fort
' ; lRinggold

. -
'.

. ... J .

The President has nominated to the
Senate Hughs of Indi-

ana, to fill the vacancy on the bench of
the Court of claims. Among the other
confirmations to-da- y, are those of Mar-

shall M. Smith as Consul to Constanti-

nople, and Henry N. Miller as Postmas-

ter at Detroit.
The mail contractors continue to throw

up their contracts, finding it impossible

to continue the service through the fail-

ure of Congress to make appropriations.
, The opposition members of the Ten-

nessee Legislature nominated John Bell

as the Union candidate for the Presi-

dency. . . 77 .
-

The United 'Slates Agricultural Soci- -

Prcsidents Tyler and Var, Buren totheia
list of honorary members.

One of the most terrille catastrophes
on record occurred in Lawrence, Mass..
on the afternoon of the 10th inst. The
Pembertcn Mills fell with a sudden crash
at at about 5 o'clock, while some six or
seven hundred operatives were at wcrk,
The mills are a complete wreck. A por
tion of the operatives had left for sup-

per previous to the falling of the build-

ing, about 600 remaining. The building
was five stories high, 200 feet long by 70
wide, with a wing on the west side 45
feet; square shaped like the letter L. It
ran 2,700 spindles ; 960 operatives were
employed.;-A- s near as has been ascer-

tained the number of dead is 150, woun-ee- d

160. The loss of "property ia esti-

mated at $600,000. V- - ' .:.
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torial road leading from Rulo, Richard
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AN ACT
To Amend an Act entitled "An Act io

Incorporate the Brownviiie Lyceum, Li-

brary, and- - Literary Association.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted ty the Council

and House of Representatives cf the
Territory of Nebraska, That an act en-

titled "an act to incorporate the Brown-
viiie Lyceum, Library and Literary As-

sociation," approved Feb. 9, 1S57, be,
and is hereby amended as follows, viz:
strikeout the names "R.' Brown, II. S.
Thorp, D. L. McGary, A., I. Benedict,
J. M.Wood, J. Dozier, I. T. hyte,"
and insert thejiames of '0. B. He welt,
U. C. Johnson, C. W. Wheeler, John
McPherson, T. W. Bedford, G. H. Nix

and L. Iloadley."
Sec. 2. All the rights, privileges and

powers conferred by the original act, of
which this act is amendatory, te, and are
hereby revived and made perpetual.

Sec. 3. This act to take effect and be
in force from and after its passage.

Approved January, 13th, 1SG0.

The latest dates from Washington are
i up the 13th. No Speaker y. t.

e

a

in DEDICATION.
Tlie Prestytersan e&crch cf this City will b-- s dedicat-

ed to woiLip of Cod, cn next t,tili eek Jan.

ZOih. Service to commence at hail past 10, A.

Her. H. G1LTSZR, of 'efcraska CUr, ba promised

to be with and will preach on Friday and Saturday

evenicsi previous. All re cordially invited to attend,

Public Opinion has ieclarsd that Curtis' Compound

Sjrupof Sassafras stand wneiuailei among the rem-

edies offered speedily curinj disease of tho lungs,

chest and throat.
nis JTamaluke Liairaent has become one of the U

pies articles cf trade. Merchant, might , --el. .lVW U
without snjtar coffee. Every family should keep X. Waters, nutice Isherety given taal'wi'1 T' 17

constant snpplrof ttee medicines 1.23 J5"'1ibV.Sjin;,a tb9 ybr wTV"r
.o of Aj uti,,,;the said application at mi t 1l Vt "' !"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ."SSS r.SJi' ir
Probate Notice.

Whereis SDDlication has teen ci.i-l- to the Probate
Court of Xemaha County, Ne!;ra.-k- a Territory,
Nuckolls, of the real property of the estate
of Charles 11. Greever, late of said county, deceased, for
the sale of the real propertr of siid estate, fat the pur-
pose of obtaining means to discharge the debt charge
able against the same. Notice hereby given that
Monday the 5;a day of March, A. I). 1:360, is the time
ct for the hearing of said application, at IO o'clock A.

if., at tuy ffl?e In Brownviiie in said county, when and
whereanyand all persons interested may appear and

A nrl I how cause an order not te authorii- -

build

to
to

to

as

to

to

II.
iT.

ns,

for

. .. I inn the said administrator to sell said properly.

from Wor- -

Given under my hand and Mttoial seal his lG:h day
of January 1300. CY&IS V.'. WnE2LEI..

7t-2S- $3 Probate Judge.

aheoim. mm

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA

P. J. HENDGEN
Ilereby the public that he baa purchased t

Nebraska IIoue in Urowuville, N. T., formerly kept

"

r
t

(

'

1

n

r

f

has remodeled, renovated enti- - y,k u " cltK:K 1 se:l C publia auctionrely changed houe, froiu cellar to personal perty to witwith especial view amifort and conve-- oxen and ox w ;ion said pm'yrtT 1 i?had many years experience a hotel under attachment at of "1
keeper, he safe in warranting ministrator r-

u kc'"3'1- -r,
of Brownviiie, and public, while Ut"f roin.deceaaej.

American, they will have no reason ; 0UJ- - ia thir- -
of the fare any respect. the dT of sale, one fourtb ia $ixtr dirat the the ono fourth

J ' . J I fiwt Mmn Ktrppt. and 1 r I

A , thm ni.-- svf . " . . .. j
av.i iiuiaic x uuic i ice traveling The

.

ihe

m

to

proprietor asks hut be trid, tnd not found
uicarucu.

January, 19 1S0O. 2S--tf

A Good Farm for Gale.
iue suDscriocr wm sen a great tarftaia a very

choice quarter of section of land Johnson county, Ne
braska. There are forty acres Cno timber land.
60 acres under cultivation, a giod log house and other
improvements. is two and a half mile from Tecum
seh, on the road from thence Pawnee City

Any wishing purchase a god cn sutn fi.vo dol

An tne toueo. W . throat, :sebraa

erect

rela- -

WRIGHT,

Legal Notice.

STRAYED.

Wrijrht at
in Brownviiie,

- Kesldinic at in Nemaha Co,
January 18, I860 2S-- tf

of and TfiBJ PIHI
La- - ""- - w a--iu uwuuui

-
- - - - I J I A I Tha arherr nfAm. .n,.nt:n, w a . v

IO UQ OOIO. house of at in Xe--
act and wfl road
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a
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.
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at
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at
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The comfort and convenience of travelers will
sulted and charges moderate.

January 13, 7SC0 2S-3- m

R03SRT

rus

te con

F.OBEItT WKIGnt.

Russell Attachment before Wm. Munson,
Justice inandfor

Pecry
ts of the Peace Nema- -

,
a

JLuke Lavender ha county, Nebraska Territory.
To Luke Lavender, def. : Ton are herebv notified

that a writ of attachment has been issued from the of-f- li
e of Esq. Muiison. in favor of Russell Pecry for the

som dollars twenty-fiv- e cents and
against the said Luke Lavender undthe returns being
made not found as to the detendant, you will therefore
take notice that unless you appear at the office of the
said Jostice of the Peace at Peru in said county on the
tenth day of February 1SG0, answer, the said claim
will be taken as confeed and judgment rendered
against you for the same.

PEERT.
Ordered that the above notice he in the Ne

braska Advertiser.
WM. JIUNSON, Justice of the Peace.

Jannary 19, I860 50f

from the Nebraska City bottom, on Wed
nesday, January 4th, I860, one bay horse, glazed face,
harness marked. Also a large bay mare mule, about
eighteen hands high, ox yoke brand t j be on
left fore shoulder. A liberal reward will given for

delivery to the owners, Majors & Rubsell, or for
Information leadinz to their recovery.

Jan. 10th MAJORS 4.

Administrator's Sale.
XOTICE given that by virtue of an

order the i robate Uourt cf Nemaha N. T.,
granted on tho Oth day of A. D. ISoO. 1

Conrad F. Ilarius, as Administrator of the tstateof
Joshua Kandall, late of said" countj,deecaC(l, will,
on Saturday the 25th d.ty cf February, A. D. ISZQ,
between tho hours of 9 o'olook, A. M.and the setting
of sun of that day, before tho office of the
Jadc of said in Brownviiie, offer for eaie to
tne nignest Didder, tho following described real cs
tate. to-w- it: tho east half HO of the south- - cs
quarter ( ) and the west half Hi) of the sunthea

(Ji)of section " number thirty-tw- o ( 22 ), in
township number six (6). north or rac-- nainSer
rourteen (U), east of the oth principal in

and county of Xemaha, together with the
improvements and appurtenances theretor i i , . . - "a nouseaooui fourteen reel sonar!
and twelve acres of breakicz inclosed bv a .lawful
fence. -- . .

Terms of sale: one third cash in hand. one third to
uopam insuinoniusirom tae time ot sale, and one
.1. j . .
iuiru in ono year irom any ot M.e.

LUNKAD J! . IIARUS, Administrator
Krownrille, Jan.' 12th, 13(30. 27 6t $10.50

"Good for tfcs Ladies."
AXTLADTthat will send her a.Mress to .Vrs.

taEAGES, Baltimore City, .Maryland, with three cent
postage stamps ihall receive bv return mail
oinetnins or importance to "Woman know thy

self and be huppy."

The Female Pills.
DR. J. P. CUEAGEa U the General Aitent, Whole-al- e

and retail, for Dr. lemleFill. lete Pill are truly valuable for ladirt: For
they Kill monthly courtet icke tty may
ttop from any cause whatever. never have fail-
ed in any eae where the directions around the box con
taining the Fills have been strictly Indeed,

is no care ot failure ever come to our
oeiun pareiy vepeiaoie iney are pencciiy tare.

Single boxes, mailed to order postpaid cpon receipt
oi one uowar, oy j.r.

City, Maryland.
A liberal discount druggist. 3 cent postage stamps
good as money.

Honey the best of Honey.
I have a valuable receipe for making honey that I will

send to any person upon receipt of 50 cents We mike
ase it ia our family cf half ihe catt. and consider

tt as good as the best articlcor genuine liee made Uoupy
" from vhich it cannot be told." Any person who will
make and tell it, can easily tier from $2 to $3 a day;
only requires four articles to make it, au.l ibe; raa
had at any store fur flity cm. -

Every family may have this delihtfsl for
any ladv can mike it in 1- - miiiutes at time. ,

If you really want something nice, Jo mini the
Hooey or Washing reciet, for loey are all I claim lor
them, and should be ia every family A ldre-- n

. Dr. J. P. CHEAG2R. "
Baltimore City, Md.

"Why Labor so hard to V7acli "
I a Chemical process for c1eanin;cIotbe. by ihe

eeof which they can be washed in on half thetuu-a- ltime, without being boiled, and with warte any rub-
bing; thus saving much labor; and the cloths are very
white and clean, and they last much longer than
washed the old way or rubbing by bo;ird.or wlrh
ing injefcioe, by which the clothes are touch wora. The
articles used cost very little are easy to obcain. I

this very useful recipe to order, poet pail, upon
receipt of 50 cent. Three cent postage stamps sxkI as
ninnry.

If yum really wish something nice, do not n:lss the
H juey or Washing rocip, for they are all I claim for
them, aud should he in family.

Dr. J.
27 - Baltimore Cii.-r-

,
--Md.

DB. CBEAQEB U sole scent f jr Dr. Winder's
relebraJi.l Series, 3 books : I. a
for Tonne Hen, designed ta prepare them for t!e Hociety
of Ladies; Xo. 2, 'Errors in Xo. 8, Repro-
ductive Control;' any one of which will be mailed or-
der, postase paid, of 25 cents. Three cent
pcstje stamps as good as mooey.

Carpentry Made
platen, two hundred fizarei. rnot

and valuable book f ir farmers exiar.t. Tells
how-- to build Barn, and IIoties, BriUos, ke. k.e.
Price tX Mmplecopy $2 by mail, postpaid tv JAMES
C1IAI.I.EX &. SOX. A:e i!s want.

vlsl

iionov
Dr. S. C. Smith, i.l U,i cocci.

beautiful articled l.onfy, naa!, lf ; '
thiiif eve saw. Thin buupj trM ZZ," a0r
aery, smith' acccrdirg totJ.e dirrcL.n.,"";"' hf
which she purchased It. J. p. CreC, TtrllCiry, Ml. Any pericn can j:et tli, recent . 'B"'
honey, and ho IntierwndeTr of - h. .w aki.
.u vreascr, . ooo, v. e Baltimore (,.-- , " "

Pulatkj Timet. vt'fMt
Probata Notice

of N'ebrasia, 1

County of Xemaha, r?ba!e Cosrt
WDereaaar.pl icatim Jus been rajde

acd a

band. of
A. Jl.

hcarinsof

tn

notifle

to

is

ioit

U,
we

should not fce granted to said G. W leriWitne rrj fca- -i ana tte al of aaid

n!T7-6w-- f7

T)4ZZ X-- i--v- ,
Francis C. Butler Ia the PUixict Curt ailVs. Couiily. Nebraska T?r- -
Nathan Butler Term XSCO. . Jsrr MI

To Nathan Butlpr. iUih,.. i ... .

V..,. """"'Iais unci? uouneu mat rmui.above nainil nlatnliT in v; liu:.r, tj,.
fice of the clerk the Di.,tnct iVnrt Tv?.10

..

"v , . .

- .

didrfl District cf Nebraska Territorv TV1
cunty tf Johnn.apetiii.np'avir. tUc,,i rcau.es therein set to grat't tho said JB''creeof divorce from you the said defend ihe

dant and the said pl.iintiff. shall, d"riu !. 1 ,ef
be remain ia said plaintiiTand fur slu ,,'IOor.
farther relief as juitice and equity ma, "rt

are further herby n.,tiai th:.t ur-.J.- i

before the ViJ court on or bc.,re the norii.."?5
second day the next term to beKcld at the court house in Jchn..n r.... "a nd
TerriXory; ua the
1660, and answer
nfi iin IS. aami

....... t . . t . m . ! .1 LI .FT 1 J J ' 1

,h
J- -",
tS

4

"

"'
.r

first bei. 2J 6fall and Mnjru!arthai:eu'.f
will be.... -v. taken aj true ami itprayed for will be tr.nted bTthf,, lecrw
J. 11. Solicit 'It is hereby ordered that t the above ik.a J,1' T

Vv Advertise ttas the law .

Monday
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0,ctit
lLT.K.VKLACKElt

SHERIFF'S SALET
OTICL hercbj pven that ri.tader rale issued U.e effice tLa JL STtrict Court count

tils. .Sheriff wij county ,fl
I8chd.j tl

Edwards,
whole carret, following described

neatness,
tience. Uaving tho suit II',.,

feels theboarding patron- -
traveling that, .V.V

complain band.one fuurtb
tydajsirora

The Hotel situated inimediate'v Steamboat fr011 day iale.and
c

worthy.
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their
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there knowledge,
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J. B. WELL?, '
county, S.J.nviiie.Jan. 3. 1S50.

SheriiT's Sal0.
F.

TS
lloore k Urownlee.)

is given that by virtue of an -r.

ecution issued fioia the oCco of the Clert of the
Court of couafy, cbru!;a Terri- -

tory Geore'o Urorrnlce, Thrnna MoonMnJ
V . w . and in favor of Char!

person to tract of land or tD0 wf tundrt-- and sereatj twa

locate
1,AP

Xecaiur
joint

of twenty-fiv- e

RCS3ELL
published

STRAYED

supposed

RCS.3ELL.

hereby
or county,

January.

Probate
county,

quarter

meridian

beIon?ic-- .
I'jiisiauoiui

enclose!,
her.

celebrated

rtitoretht

followed;

Baltimore
to

luxury,
any

n.,1

mail

ildtriiiK-uia- l bovi

Courts-hi-

upon

Thirtr-eis- ht The
practical

of

Territory

you

reiires.

Nemaha

hjerlfr'f Nemaha

Charles Uoll-y- .l

'OTICE hereby

District AcmaLa
against

iloore,

mis ua sccnivnia;ceriCs.anJ twe ntv-acT'- L

and live conta costs . I, J. li. Welij, bheria"..r J..ha county. Ncbrata Territory, hare levied" nwn.'
anu Will PCii at IU Iil sal. fn.m the A,r nf tV.

m r " www
bouse where the la.it term of fVurt I.eM
Brownviiie, in said county od Tues,l.iv th
cay of JaDunry, D. A. IsCJ, M ceo o'clock. T. ft..
to tne Inirritn uidlcr. for ca.--h in han l. aitLa rn,n.
erty vf William Mere, the rI.'owinj proper??, tu-w- it:

the tho southwest quarter of aecti.wi tnt.town four, north of Ilaao fifteen, east of the sixu
principal meridian, ctntaicm? one har.dd ml
sixty alo lot four, in Llwk 8C--, ia Xemaha
City, Nebraska Territory, ia satLfactijaof saiiej-ecutio- n.

J. B. WELLrf.
ShcriH of Xemaha County,

by It. C. KERUEU, Deputy Sheiff. .

Brownviiie, Dee. 22, 1353. no2 4t$7 60 i

All Jue& of Agiicullnral' Beds
, Published and for sale by

C. M. SAXTOX, BARXktK &. CO
ITo. 25. Park How, New York. .

IXDLtDIXQ TUE rOLLOWI.IO WOKCSt

- Bird Fanciers. Eabt it Fanciers, Fish Culttro,
Manual, Doiacntic Fowls, Domestic Anl:nsii,

Cattle Doctor, non-- Doctor, Barn Book, Stable Bock,
Farm Implements, Treatises on (iranfes, G rait s, Vceas
and useful Plaut; Manures, Muck Manuals, irygessnd
Evergreens. Farm Drainase. Letters toFarmirs, al.

Chemistry, ilural Ilandhooks, LanNcpe Ga-
rdening, Rural Dwellings, Rural Eidays, Gardiner's A-
ssistant, i'lcwer-Gardc- n Directory, Culture of the Sm.
Grape Culture. Strawberry Culture, Cranberry C'n-l-
ture. Pear Culture, Fruit Eovki, licccipt Bovks and
Cook Books, &c.,&.c.a ic.

Books fent by ma.l It any part of the country cn re-
ceipt nf price. Catalogues furni; bed on appliratioa to

C. M. SAXTON, BARKER k CO.
Agricultural of . '

THE II O RT IGULTUUIS T ,
KO. 25, rAlK ROW, VLW YOKK.

n22-3- m

IE Ilffi Ml
. DZVOTED TO

Devoted to Agriculture, Slock Raising,
Iloriicitllure, .Mechanism, Education.

Published at Broicnville, Ar. .T. -

On the first of everj nmnth at $1 a year' for sin-

gle copies; Six copies, $j; Thirteen eojies, f Ur
iTwentj copies, $lo.

The Tolnme began Oct. 1st, 18L9. Speciaisn nam
bers farnl-ihe- gratis ou application. Uaci number
can be furnished.

Will erery frieal f Agricultare and Kducstjc
in XebrasVa, XortherD Kansas, Southern Icwa, and
Northern Missouri, lund a helping hand, to istablish
and maintaia a journal devoted exclusive! to

above named. There is not a pt oSc
within tbe region named bat c.n and tgbt

a club of at least 10 subscriisn. Seel
along without delny.

Address
ITTOTAS 4 LYAS.N'A.

Drownviile 5. T.

A. B. IIOLLABIRD & CO.,
p

MachbLsts, Fevers an J ;

Engine Builders, :

I'ront Btree.Westof Smitli,
CINCINNATI, O. ,

Would most respectfully inform tbeirfritodiaal
public cecerally. that they are bow pre

pared to eaecoXe al! orders ia theirline, with protapt-les- s.

Having latelj enlarged their sbop and with
the increased facili Ukjs thev no w possess, t hey hope to
merit a continuation of the liberal patrons f 9 wiiica
has heretofore been extended to them.
Saw Mill En;to of every Descrlpto
Constantly on ban-'- : eonistin of the r'afb, Circu-

lar and iluley. Jlill Gears and every description of
Jasticgs,warranted to le well made in every

have also Boiler Yard attached to tie"They a
. . . . ... . . testablishment, which enaWes thetn to ovtrsee a.i

work in that lino fu.-nisb- ed ly thea. and we pre

pared to work on as reasonable terms as aay otter,
shop ia the country.

Those in want ef anything in orline, wjuld d

well to give ns acali and examine our new pattern

The Prairie Farmer.
The twenty-fir- st volume of this old and popular A gn- -

cnitnral paper will comnicnce ontheflrst at January

It will be the n of the puiTUters in tbe f Jtnre
in tie past to nieke a pjprr tb.it ?;a!l be a fsvori.e
with the Farmer, the Horticulturist, and at tbeflre- -
sida. In each department we hatl to as""
a imrrov m.nt r i ar.d rjke it a favortte

with the younser rrtion of tise home circle, by to treat-

ing of suljecis Hut a doire to ci.re thoroutMy unde-
rstand the true sciencf of dtmin? fb.-- l 1 preil. ,!u
the callins cay ba lc-ke- d np ju a i: really U, tje aivS'
healthlul and indetK one known.

The list of practical contributors will be nnca r"
larp! annthr rrir siul lu fi:em Beceary Io Ui"
It the Africuitnr.il Paper of tl Wt will be p.tfcl--

The paper will ever ue luuuU tlie woriiagais- - .

aud advocate.

One cpy, one year oo
Three copies, one yenr - .
Six couien. one year, and r.ce to s?nt ,

One additional copy io the club a;enf for every
(

copies over mx. ,
Address EJIAUX ivU..

204, Lake street, Chicago, h

Of all kiwis, fcr ialc at hh tfiice.


